Quilt # 11
QUILT NAME:

“Spirit of Ojiketa”

SPONSOR: Victory Lane Quick Oil Change and 24 Hour Car Wash – with more
than 35 years of providing fast, reliable service in many locations throughout the
upper Midwest, the local franchise owners are proud to be a part of the Chisago
Lakes community. They support and sponsor many local events and activities, and
appreciate all of our local volunteers.
Victory Lane’s mission is to provide the best service available at a fair price, using
quality products and skilled technicians in a clean, safe environment. They provide
quick service in a consistent manner.
They are specialists in preventative
maintenance including: Replacement of all critical fluids. Oil Change, Transmission,
Cooling System and Power Steering Flush, Fuel and Intake System Cleaning, Tire
Rotation, Light Bulb Replacement, Windshield Chip Repair and Head Light Lens
Restoration. Convenience. Quality. Value. That’s the Victory Lane promise!

29610 Gateway Ave.
Chisago City MN 55013
651 257-2111
www.victorylane.net/locations/chisago-city
ARTIST:

Doris Zacho, Chisago City

Doris is the parks programmer for Chisago City. She helps foster a sense of culture,
belonging, health and wellness for citizens through the preservation, creation, and
management of park spaces throughout neighborhoods within the city. Doris works
with several outreach programs, and loves to create fun activities for small children.
She helps plan special events and festivals, and schedules staffing for the outdoor ice
rink in the winter.
Doris is an interior design student and loves art in any medium. She has experience
with painting and design as well as sketching. She and her husband have three
children who grew up in Chisago Lakes. Doris and her family have been instrumental
in the preservation and restoration of Camp Ojiketa Regional Park in Chisago City,
formerly a Campfire Girls camp for several decades. Her quilt design reflects the
history and heritage of the park, with canoeing, kayaking, hiking, and many other
forms of outdoor fun!

